Process and Water (the exclusive Northeast and Mid-Atlantic master distributor of Hydranautics membrane products) offers a wide variety of spiral wound membrane products for your application with outstanding performance, reliability at very competitive prices.

Our Reverse Osmosis membranes include the following 4.0” and 8.0” styles:

ESPA Series (Energy saving Poly Amide)
CPA Series (The work horse of the Hydranautics membrane line)
SWC Series (Sea Water desalinization membrane line)

We also offer a variety of spiral wound membrane products utilizing the LD technology elements that contain a neutrally charged membrane surface that helps prevent surface fouling by positively charged contaminants like TOC’s commonly found in process and municipal water sources.

In addition to the RO membrane products we offer nanofiltration and ultrafiltration/microfiltration elements for commercial, municipal and industrial applications.

We offer direct replacement elements from such manufacturers as Dow Filmtec, GE-Osmonics and Toray.

Call today to learn more and get a competitive quote.